Flufast Cistovir

Product short description
[:it]Flufast CistoVir® associa le ben note proprietà della Propoli ad alto titolo in galangina a quelle
antiossidanti dei semi di Pompelmo, ricchi in bioflavonoidi. Contiene inoltre CistoVir®, un estratto di
Cisto titolato al 20% in polifenoli, ad azione specifica per il benessere delle vie respiratorie, Vitamina C
e Zinco, che contribuiscono alle normali funzioni del sistema immunitario. [:en]Flufast
CistoVir® combines the well-known properties of Propolis with a high galangin content with the antioxidant properties of Grapefruit seeds, rich in bioflavonoids. It also contains CistoVir®, a Cistus extract
titrated with 20% in polyphenols, with a specific action for the well-being of the respiratory tract, Vitamin
C and Zinc, that contribute to the normal function of the immune system.[:]

Description
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Flufast CistoVir® combines the well-known properties of Propolis with a high galangin content with the
anti-oxidant properties of Grapefruit seeds, rich in bioflavonoids.
It also contains CistoVir®, a Cistus extract titrated with 20% in polyphenols, with a specific action for the
well-being of the respiratory tract, Vitamin C and Zinc, that contribute to the normal function of the
immune system.

Formulazione: Contenuti Medi
CISTOVIR® –
equal to polyphenols
as galangin
equal to galangin

% NRV*

Vitamin C

4 TABLETS
2000,0 mg
400,00 mg
200,00 mg
24,00 mg
200,00 mg
90,00 mg
120,00 mg

Zinc

11,20 mg

112

(HPLC-UV method)
equal to bioflavonoids

150

*NRV =Nutrient Reference
Values

Sottotitolo: Supplement tablets with propolis, grapefruit seeds and cistus
Descrizione Breve: 3-day treatment for a fast relief against cold symptoms
Quando usarlo:
Against winter ailments, already at the first symptoms.

Come usarlo:
Adults: 4 tablets a day, between meals, with a little water or some other liquid.
Children and adolescents: from 1 to 2 tablets a day.

Cosa contiene:
CistoVir® – Cistus grass dry extract titrated with 20% in polyphenols; Propolis, Grapefruit seeds, Vitamin
C; Zinc gluconate.
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Note:
No Gluten or Lactose.
Read the warnings on the package.
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